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DIGGERS FIND | Wide Screen for The Big Trail' 
WOODEN MAINS' ^a(*e P°ss*Me ")V C h e s t e r Lens 

DECADES OLD 

History of City to Furnish 
Itself with Good Water 

Brought to Light , 

In work preparatory to Ikying the 
proposed subway under East Hen-
i etta Road to connect Iota Sana-
t >rium with the new County Home, 
excavators have found old wooden 
mains laid decades a g j to carry 
•Aater to Rochester. These old pipes 
: M>k like barrels about M inches in 

lameter. They had been construc-
• d at an expense provided for by 
tond*. but they were never used, 

nd."thereby hangs a ta le" These 
t . i ins had been laid by the. one-
r ;n* Rochester Water Woiks com-
;»ny, but the pipes leaked so that [ 
•>ry never brought the water to the 
cry. 

In his "Semi-Centennial History 
of Rochester," William F. Peck de-
\ntes pages to the account of this 
epoch in the city's water supply and 
to the origin of the Board of Water 
Commissioners. 

Intake at Smttntown 
The intake for the water intend

ed to~Ttow to Rochester was from 
what then was Smithtown. now 
North BloomneJd. There, on the 
borders of Monroe and Livingston 
Counties, the water was taken 
iiom Honeoye Creek. The first 
company was incorporated by the 
Ftflte Legislature in 1839. Nothing 
wa< accomplished, and another 
company with the same name was 
Incorporated in 1852. Matters w*r* 
r..>t brought to a head and, In 1871 
Rochester citlrens began to believt-
'that a supply of water would not 
b<> obtained by a private company, 
»ii< h as would be pure in quality, 
abundant in quantity and. in oth,*i 
important respects, satisfactory to 
the city." Peck write*. 

Application to the Legislature 
vs. ' made by the ^ity for perniis-
«n>n to provide a water supply n* 
ji* own expense. As a result. It' 
:<72, the mayor was given pjirnu-
non to appoint five persons »o con
stitute "a board of water commis
sioners." Mayor A. Carter Wilder 
Appointed as the first commiaslon-
nr. Roswell Hart, Edward M. 
Smith, William H. Bowman, 
Charles C. Morse and Gilman H. 
Pfrkins. 

This is the second time, at least. 
that the city or county while mak
ing: excavations has hit upon these 
e'A mains. 

Useful In West 
Although it seems strange in such 

new communities as those of th* 
Kar West wooden mains are used 
there more or less, and with good 
insults. This is true of water sup
plies rtrrough mountainous region*. 
J.-u'in E. Matthews, superintendent 
of water works, says. There th» 
cruise is sometimes so uneven thst 
no such material as steel or cast 
Iron would serve so well, Mr. Ml'.-
•fie*! explains. 

PEACE BRIDGE 
POLICE ROUGH, 
SAY LAWYERS 

Samuel P. Burrill 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Varioscope lens for projecting enlarged picture on motion pic
ture screen demonstrated by John Sprengart, superintendent of 

the Ilex Optical Company. 
• 

Device Permitting Extension of Projection by 14 Feet, 
Designed and Developed at Factory of Hex 

Optical Company in Portland Avenue 
- . •• • • - . . 

Regulation of the size of a mo- junction with the standard projec
tion picture, making possible the tion machines, and requires no 
extension of the projection by 14 costly change of equipment 
feet, is attainable by use of the 
new variscope projection lens mad" 
by the Ilex Optical Company of 
Rochester, which has a factory in 
Portland Avenue. The lens is in 
use for the first time in Rochester 
at the Rochester Theater, and the 
unusual panoramic effects produced 
by the wide screen and the lens 
have attracted much attention to 
the feature picture. "The Big 
Trail." 

Combines Two Systems 
Mr. Schade explained that the 

principle upon which the new lens 
operates Is a combination of two 
optical systems, each In itself 
highly correct. Both elements are 
separated by airspace. At the 
Portland Avenue factory the en
tire lens is manufactured. The 
glass is imported and ground here. 
The company is workfhg at capac-

Unceremoniously H a u l e d 
from Car, Attorneys 

May Retaliate 

t'njustified treatment of a Roch
ester Federal attorney and a Buf
falo attorney by officers of a Buf
falo police aquad at the Canadian 
<-nd of the Peace Bridge. Niagara 
Falls, a week ago, may lead to 
charges preferred against the 
policemen, it was learned yester
day. 

While on their way to a dinner 
engagement at Crescent Beach. 
Kdmupd Clynes. secretary to Frd-
«ial Judge Simon 1- Artier, and 
Harold B F.hrlich of Buffalo, were 
forcibly pulled out of the car In 
which thev were riding, by the 
Buffalo officer*, they claim. 

When they had discovered their 
mistake', the officers explained 
that he car resembled one used in 
a holdup earlier in the evening 
and that they mistook the at
torneys for the culprits. 

The attorneys were searched for 
weapons and otherwise subjected 
to uncalled for treatment, they in
formed Mayor Charles E. Roesch 
and Commissioner Austin J. 
Koche, to whonf they protested 
against the officers' action. Ehr-
llch. according to a Buffalo dis
patch, characterized the incident 
as "in accord with the high-handed 
methods Invoked by the Buffalo po
lice department since Roesch took 
office." 

Credit Women Elect 
New List of Officers 

Th« women member* of the 
Rochester AMiociation of Credit 
Men have elected Miss Anne Cur-
tan chairman fur the ensuing year ' 
Other officers »lected ate: 

Vice chairman. Miss Rime Moore, 
secietary. Miss Ann McCraley. and 
tieaauier. Mi«? Ida Kandle. 

Committee chairmen appointed 
are Dinner. Miss Bertha tiallup: 
publicity, Miss Hel .n Reicruut; 
speakers and entertainment. Miss 
Mary Huddy; attendance. Miss Ber
tha Wunderly. and spoits. M U J j 
Jessie Haskins. 

' •' 1 1 T H R E E 
CENTURIES of Giving 

THANKS 

SAMUEL P. BURRILL 
Buffalo, Nov. 2* - (Special Dis

patch* — Funeral services for 
Samuel 'Potter Burrill, political 
columnist of the Buffalo Courier-
Express for the last several yea- r 
and veteran newspaper man. who 
died here Tuesday, will be crn-
ducted Friday morning in the 
Drullard A Legg undertaking par-j 
lor.v 497 Elmwood Avenue. 

A large group of newspaper asso- ] 
ciates and friends of the Burrill j 
family is expected to attend, r.ev ; 
Lewis G. Rogers, minister ot 
Plymouth Congregational Church. 
will officiate. _ I 

The body will be taken to Penn 
Tan, the place of Mr Burrlii's 

Railway Mail Clerk 
Ends 37 Years Service 

Concluding thirty-aeven years of 
continuous service. Philip Mc
Carthy, railway mail clerk with th» 
New York Central Railroad, swung -
aboard the Auburn 12 yesterd*v f 
afternoon on his last official rule 
for the railroad company. 

For twenty-five year* Mr Mc
Carthy had the run between Syra
cuse and New York City, and In the 
last twelve vears he has ridden be
tween Rochester and Syiacune ovrr 
the Auburn flnad. He is M y e a n 
old and a resident of Syracuse 

birth, Friday afternoon. Besides 
his wife, he leaves a sister. Miss 
A. I/Oui*e Burrill of Rochester. 

Condolences were receive! yes
terday from newspaper men 
throughout New York and Ohi. . 
including Louis Wiley, buaip.ss: 
manager of The New York Times. 

Over three handle ri rear* ago t pntrall 
•mall band of eoorageoo* souls held the fin 
Tkank sgiviag Day ia Maseadaaaeats' Novea 
her'aeekL 

Since then each dee«»*nM;karveat has hot 
•he signal far this nation's rnjairing over U 
heeuUie* that hare haen granted to aV 
heemUea that oven at theanleweat ehh at 
prove thia * moat favored nation. 

So now we give thank* that we have be 
granted to much in the month* that have ji 
pawed and hope that von, too, are thanki 
today for all taint? which have made )a 

ar von durhif the vent of 19M. 

BECKWITH COAL CO. 
271 LyeU Ava., Glenwoed SU-4U2 

l I 

j ity, it was reported. Shutter in-
The outstanding accomplishment v e n t i o n g ot Theodore Bruck are 

of ^he new lens is that the stand- u s e d R e c e n t i y a new factory was 
completed. William Levinson is 

ardv 35mm film manufactured by 
the Eastman Kodak Company i.« 
used and the projection machine 
operator can instantly increase or 

vice-president; Abe Weinberg, sec
retary, and Rufus Rosenbloom, 
general manager. John Sprengart 

DEMOLAY DANCK TONIGHT 
The annual DeMolay Thanksgiv

ing dance of Rochester Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay. will be conduct
ed this evening in the Hotel Sene-
r-i ballroom, beginning at 9 o'clock. 
An orchestra will furnish music. 
«ni Dance Adviser* Jack Matthews 
•*i ! be in charge, assisted by a 
committee. 

REST FOR MUSIC CLASSES 
There, will be no music classes 

»' Monroe Junior-Senior High 
S< hool Saturday morning. Classes 
win be resumed Saturday. Dec. «. 
Sherman A. Clute. supervisor of 
instrumental music, announced yes
terday. 

SENT TO~WA8HINGTON 
H. Kenneth Ireland, son of Mr. 

sr.d Mrs. George B. Ireland of 110 
Tnsiewood Drive, has been trans
ferred to Washington. D. C , for 
noty at the Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery, according to word received 
i-ere yesterday. Mr. Ireland ha* 
been at the dental quarters on the 
I S . S. Raleigh. 

Soil fertility limits' yields, yields 
'imit profits, and profits limit rural 
life and prosper\jy^ Build up soil 
'.ertility with crop rotations and ap
plications of inexpensive fertiliser*. 

Finland will build many new 
«< hoolhouses. eight large one* coat-
in;; more than tl.100.000 naw being 
nrder way, and will erect additions 
*- others. 

decrease the sise of the picture l g superintendent. Morris Rosen 
from the ordinary sire screen to bloom, president and organirer la 
the wide proportions by simply re- active in the company's affairs. 
volving the front mount of the new — « 
projection lens. 

The new lens and mounting was 
designed and developed by the op
tical and mechanical efforts of the 
Ilex Optical Company's research 
workers, and tha system is the in
vention of William Schade. scien
tist of the company. The Ilex Op
tical Company was organized in 
1910 by Morris Rosenbloom of 
Rochester. It supplies Warner 
Brothers. National Theater Supply 
Company, and Its branches. Para
mount Publlx Corporatoin, the 
Comerford Circuit, R. K. O.. Conti
nental Theater Accessories, and 
others. 

1 

Christmas Trees 
and Holley Here 

— - — - _ i 

Quebec Sends First Carload 
of Holiday Decorations ! 

Coincident with the arrival of 
holiday weather, shipments of 
Christmas trees and holley ap
peared yesterday morning at the 
Rochester Public Market. 

The trees came from Quebec. 
The new lens is operated in con- a n d a r # o t u m m , a n y g o o d q u » m y . 

! and the holley. corning from North 
j Carolina, is of quality equal to that 

of laat year they said. , 
Prices of yuletide trees will very 

tittle this year from those of last. 
th* dealers say. Trees vary in 
height from two to forty feet. 

. , ; Those for use in churches, exterior 
B o n e s Of M l l l l O n - y e a r - O l d decorating, and for large public 

, . . j buildings will varv in price from 

Birds Repose in Museum ; $10 to $75, it was said. Trees for 
, • , j private homes will cost from 35 

cents to $10. depending on quality 
and sire 

Turks of Past Age 
Had Their Day, Too 

Los Angeles, Nov. 26--i.V»— A mil- ' 
lion years ago the ancestor; of the 
turkey gobbler strutted about the 
famous La Brea asphalt pits and 
were trapped in its tenacious tar. i 

The bones of nearly 500 prehis
toric turkeys, cleaned aa will be 
many another turkey bone tomor
row, have been recovered from the 
tar pita. Entire skeletons of pre
historic camels, ground sloths. 
mammoths and saber-toothed tigers 
also were found there a few years 
*«o. 

Dr. Hildegarde Howard of the 
Loa Angeles Museum announced 
the completed count of the bones 
today. They totaled 4,189* skele
tons. 

The turkeys were of an extinct 
species about the same sise and 
structure as the present day 
Thanksgiving bird, but labeled 
with the unwieldy name "Parapavo 
Califomicus." ( 

_ — •— . " . 
Fur-bearing animals bred and 

raised on far farms are considered 
wild animals In captivity, and not 
domesticated In the ordinary ua« 
of the term. ^ 

THE FUTURE 

AS FOR 

* THE 

• i 

REETINGS! 
; . \ASK for NOMArtrims of Color Lights ' 

with MAZDA lamps. Sold by reliable dealers everywhere. 
- Approved by Natl Bd. Underwriters. Guaranteed 
Perfection. They cost no more. Accept no substitutes. '! 

• NOMA ELECTRIC CORP.* 
• 40 HUDSON STREET, NEW YORK C l t Y 

Today a t malt* thanksgiving, 

net only for tha band** of th« 

psjft, but for tha opportunity to 

look toward a future full of 

profnttc lor ever greater Mesa* 

ingi in a land like ours. 

_ And we Hope mot you, too, 

find today that your joys far 

outweigh your woes, that l*t 

ha* boon weft worth living, and 

a s l h ^ ^ a ^ L . ^ ^^a^k^a &aV^Mfc^tT taM^a^Baa^Ba^a^ 

aaai vw naao ancao prwwsea 

good iravcung. 

ONTARIO 
I C E CO. 

C O A L 
CULVER 3 4 0 

V 

May your Thanksgiving Day be - feO| 

hardly long enough for all the ^fcZ^i 

giving of thanks that the good

ness of the year requires. 

PASCH COAL CO 
515 CLINTON AVE* NORTH 

MAIN 3 6 8 

The Long Corridor 
of the Tears 

It b well that we passe oswe each 
year to look back aloaf the corri
dor of the years and give thanks 
for all that has been graated w* ia-
drridaalty aad as a aatioa. 

No civilization before has ever 
knows brighter opportanity for alL 
Ho people have ever recorded a 
history so replete with progress. 
Let as, therefore, hnaably acknowl
edge the great debt we owe to the 
Maker of AH, that we have beea 
pernartted to share ia the boaaties 
of the present* to have had so 
goodly s heritage frosa the past 

WILLIAMS COAL Co. 
871 DEWEY AVE—1100 CHILI AVE. 

Clenwood 163 
. Wr Deliver to All Parts of the City 

.-. N. 

Just one month to get ready for a warm and 
comfortable Christmas by ordering Reading 
Anthracite from an AUTHORIZED Read
ing Merchant. Let this smokeless, long-
burning hard coal add to your Yuletide 
enjoyment. „:..-,,,..--••,,-.,, .^y./. •• *. ,;̂  ..v£v • ;l. \ 

Authorized Reading Merchants 
Abramaon Co«l Co^ I n c . . . . . STONE asia . . . . . . . 4 M Aksanoar St. 
The John W. Babcock Coal Co. Fred C. Zeitkr, Prop.... 34SSooth Ave. 

STONE IO04 

Beckwith Coal Co. . . . . . • CLENWOOO SM-SIS 271 LyoU Aw. 
Becchwood Coal C o . . . . . . . . . cuLvra 1470 • • • • Ht l Main St. East 
E. C. Campbell Coal Co . . . . . . CLENWOOD »*T • • • • S41V, LyoB ATO. 

Case Coal C04 Inc... . . . . . . MOM ROC ssss • • • 
. . . . . . .1114 East Ave. 

Crouch A Beahao C o . . . . . . . . CLENWOOO sso ••• ••• Daway Ave. 
S. J. Dreader...." . . . CLENWOOO M .S4§ Lake Ave. STONE IMS Geo. Eafart A Co., Inc.... 

C H Filkins MONROE • ! • 

Fire King Fuel Corporation, MAIN rsaa 
D. Fladd STONE 4814 

F. F. Foley 

121 

. «=iT0J 

IF T H E Y 

COULD B E THANKFUL T H E N 
"_ - Be«*t br hostile savages, surrounded by 

• bleak wildernesses, primitively housed. 

the fathers of New England looked upon 

We and found it so good that they set 

?--' -* aside a d»y of giving Thanks. 

. . " I f they rould find thankfulneaa amidst 

' •» T.sneh rsrrumstanres, how much more 

should we he able to rejoice in the bless. 

logs which attend our Hfe today. It it 

oar hope that you, Kke we, are aston-

_ . - - ished at the long Hst of things for which 

we are thankful this year. 

Roda ŝler be 
& Cold Storage Utilities. Inc. 

Ave. 
Ave. 

71 Exchange St 
»23-i25Sdo St 

CENESEE SSS '• 3 M Pl ) tS«Ot l l AvO. S o . 

Gailey Coal Cos Inc. STONE tea • • • *38 Mercaatflo Bktg. 
HoUister Lumhar Co^ Ltd... MONROE ISSS . .If* Aadersoa Ava. 
Iroadoquoit Coal A Supply Co.. CLENWOOO SISI 14t Ridge Road E. 
Jenkins A Macy Co.. SVONE 4IS • 42 East Ave. 
Mclntosh-Bott l a * - . . . . . . . . CLENWOOO SSSS • • • • 45S Cookey Ave. 
Meisansahl Bros. Coal Co.. . . STONE sisr . . . . . . .€15 Portland Ave. 
Ontario lea Co^ Inc. CULVER sao • ••• Saa aVaasa, N. Y. 
J. C Paley Coal Co. . . MONROC sasa • • • • • • -27S RaaadaJa S t 
August Pasch Coal C o . . . . . . . . MAIN saa • SIS Cfiatan Ave. N. 
Payne A Dunham CENESEE saa • - •" 34 Broaaon Ave. 
Peoples Coal A Lumber Co.. CHARLOTTE ao • • -4S8S Lake Ave. 
L. Preooer A Son CULVEJI ia«s . ; . . .^ . . . 1S11 Main St. East 
Ring a\ Stomitx, l a c STONE iraa • • • • 

..S34 0iaford Ava. 
Rochester Ice A Cold Storage 

CLENWOOO srao 
Utilities, h 

H N. Schlick A Company 
H. C Schroeeer Coal Co. 
Smith Coal Co. 
Tthbas Cod Co. 

7 7 t St 
STONE sees :••".. .'"-US Joseph Ave. 
STONE ssss • • ' ! ' Mercantile Bids. 

• MAIN • sea • • 133 Clinton Ava. So. 
STONE ssss M4 Mercantile Bkbj. 

William Ward . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . .MAIN irss 458 Mam S t W. 
Williams Coal Co., S71 Dewey Ave. 

CLENWOOO ISS 
..lit*Chili Ave. 
CENESEE saeo 

m^m 
READING 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 
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